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Pithy Philatelic Poinits. e-rnd. 'flic centre design of the gen-

Sayings and articlcs of noted uine staîp, is peeled ofi without ii.jur-
writers caret ully condensed. iag the back, then inverted and sub-

By 1IEGINALD KJNNIOtSLEY. jcted to high pressure. A close ex-
Genuine errors in U. S. stsmps are aniimation dettets, it. -F.S.Parmalee.

aImot unknown utlt--s@ we consider ris- 1 thirik the boycott of speculative,
etrikes douhlt' grill as such. The Nav îeegues sbould extend to chronicling.

2 cs geenmaybean rro bu ths This conspirarcy of silence would put
disuren by en ro but ts 'NO an end te, the sW.ndling rubbish which

are bound to respect. George F Ciofoot. teirean at uch ah raidou pace at
The so called Républic of Cuba 10 threaten to choke the aie u pil-

centavo stamp inasued about 1874 is, l.W bn ul aebyn
uiter.eting as bt-ing the outcome 'f the worthless stufi hy the million solely
rebels. Whether it can be considered because we do flot put an end to the
an eseay, forgpry, or what, is a question systematic robbery. Lýet us make a

thathasbothredcollctos sice ti;black liet of countries which should be
tssea t as oh.'e coller inue,~ excluded fromn all et nous collecting-
Hs~ebert Calyer elyi s. Edward J. Nankwell.

The Chinese locale are mirlway No issutes of stampe Lave excited
hefween purely local stampa, such as amoing collectera agreater and 180r3
the l. S., apd goverment issues. The general intereet than those wh)ch have
1imperial (ioverment does not sanction been used by the variou% British Col-
th-m in any way, yet they carry mail te oniee. We know littie of popu:ar feel-
any part of the Empire having a P. o ing in Canada as te, annexation but we
of its own. Therfore they are not du know that the prosperity ci North
exactly "local*'-LPwia G.Quackenbuah Arci-ica je one and that Canada wiil

Most persons fee& .ustitied in regis- neyer reach uts pr:,per position amon)g
tering an occasional kick and stamnp the naiosunili uarnitewthte
collectors are not an exception te the S-rwodC~n
rule. The-y have grumhled about N inety per cent of t hose who laurch
Seebece, abeut the collec'tion of rev- staiiip u e are wîtbout prev'îou8
enues ai-d locale, ahout -~pecializing, experience in publishin-.Tiiis explaini
about somebody's hinges and sonwebody the re-peated failures. The stamp papers
elge's albums, about philatelie poetry, which pay even amal! profite may be
philatelie fiction atid the press in geu- coutited on the finger of one hand.
eral, a well as about surcharges. F. Brown.
-Frank Brown. Our next number will contain "'C'he

Clever an-d ingenious forgeries of thce inside history of the Philatelic ADiVOC-
1869 U.S. 15 cent and 21 ceu with ATF. SubE-crîbe 11oW. Send 2.5c. for
inverted medallion have been diecov- a y eara au bscri ption. *
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The Dirigo Stamip Co.
A plkilatelic story.

By H7ERBERT IREY WATTS.
Brief Outline of Ooricluding Chapters.

Many messages were offered to botb
"Dinigos" during the two, days tele-
graphic communication was cut off by
thetlood. Lauretta conceivea the idea
of issuing the tiny bits of paper used
for siending pigeon messages with
stamps printed thereon.

Afterwards these stainps being
similar to the Fresno Bicycle stamp,
were listed in stampic catalogues
creating of course a demand for them.

The proceeds from the sale of these
is invfflted in stampe for the benefit
of the diffcrent members' albums.

AN EXPLANATION.
Entirely unexpected to, me came

a notice to conclude thia story in one
chapter. As this could flot be dune 1
outline it, briefly, above.

If there be even one person who
was interested in this littie narrative
I desire that person to, understand
that this unbusinesslik. conclusion
arises froma no set of mine

THs AUTHOR.

Prom the Ambitious City.
By CHAS. &. APPLEGATH.

It is with much pleasure thbat we
inform our readers aênd feilow members
of the D. P. A. that Hamilton bas
been elected as the 1898 Convention
seat of the society. A committee will
be formAd at once far the purpose of
inakiniz preliininary arrangements for
the '98 meet. We shall expeet every
member who possibly can, to- attend
the con'-ention nex.t year, and while

it may be sonewhat esnly to mention
it, nevertheless we want to keep it
before your mind. "lCorne thou with
us and we will do tbee good.'

H aving won the convention fieat
Hamilton collectors are now not, slow
in joining Canasda a. les ding society.
Pet p into another. page and y ou w iil
see tive applications from our city.

On Tuesday Nov,j 9th. the firat
stanipe of tha new issue made thtir
appearance at the post office here, as
one of our local dailies had it, -Mr.
C. S. Applegath had the pleasu r&e il
purchasing the firat haif cent stauip
of the new seriesi." The new stamps
answer very welI to the description
given in this paper la st month. The
ha]if cent is the saine sime as the otlher
stamps, the le being green instead of
yellew.

W. A. Staruaman Of the ADVOCATR
spent Thankogiving day in this city
and called upon scone of the local
dealers.

A New Departuro.-W. A. Howeil
Jr. for many years an active collector,
hai joinedt thrd ranks of the dealer.
Ris adv. will be found in this issue
under the naine o! "Trie Atlas Stamp

Designs vere sent for the cover of
this paper from t'wo Hamilton collectora

S.ace our laiat iissue the Star Stamp
Co has been registered in the County
o! WV itworth R,-gistry Office ais a
joint8 b..ock Company.

]Read the "Inside History
of the Advoc-ate" in Next
Number. It wiIl give you a
littie insight into, the pub-
liahing of a etamp paper
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Sut>initted for 1>rize ('oritest.

King Philately.
By fi. 1. W ATTS.

The othtr "fais" and "hobbies"
bave field sway over a certain portion
of this world's pleasure loving people,
rlot one bas grown and flourished like
PhiI'itelv.-T,.. King of Pastimes.

Ytes, King Philately with bis fair
Q ceen, our mystical goddess, fair
Pliiatelia, hold6 rpiign over twice a
million willing subji-cts in ail parts
of the world.

From the cool calmi Northland to
thi4 warni inipetouut south -from the
quaint, c'mîitu ries-old, civi'ization of
China, to th-i widê. border life of palm.
t§haded Cnîigo -he word goea forth
that of ail pastimei and pleasure
Philateiy is kcing!

And Wh)?
Because araund that mystie throne

has been buit a ruighty structure of
tb'-ught of I -arning and of wisdom.

No other pasim,« afarda the rich
opportunity of p'easure and learning
uit one- and the saie time in such
prof useness as doea Philately.

Ta'm girl or boy who cannot attend
a business college wiil find a lilberal
f-ducation in philately. The acquiring
of a collection wili brirag numberlese
ehanet-s of learning business and
business wayR.

Again, a well informed phil iteliat is
a mine of knowledge on the subject of
postal laws, both of Us: own country
and of others.

Then there is its own peculiar lit-
erature,-papers and catalogues, stories
and even noveis. The youth aspiring
to honor as a writer 'wili find here:
opportunities of gaining experienoe and

WÂcUUIiY tbLIt lt howili id, blait thle
standard of philateic literature is ever
raising higher. And ho or @he wbo,
wistaing perhaps, to raise the means of
attpnding callege, wiIl soon find a
profitable invsatment in a ernail but
well selected stock of t3tamps. Colleges
usuglly teem with stamp collectors and
a shrewd youDg person having the
elemprnts of business success enthroned
in a level head, will find many a pro-
titable sale.

But the great dlaim philately bas
upon tbe publice i~y is its cosmopo-
litan nature. On its common ground
ail are equal. Ricb, poor, big, low
famous, unknown, young, or old, al
find in pbilately a pleasant pastime and
in philatelists, cordial friende.

Mainy a lifm long friendship bas had
its start from philately. There are
many friends known to, each other
on'y by correepondence, and who phil-
tely has bournd together.

Once there was a time when the
world spokeý of philately only in
mockery. That day is gone; we
command the respect if not the sym-
patby of ai fair-minded people.

For tif ty years our hobby has went
oui ever growing, neyer ceasing, titi
now 1 feel fully justified ini writing
once more-Pbilately; King of Pas-
times.

There are post-offices in Maine four
days' journey from Augues. Four-
teen incorp rated towns have no post-
office at ail. Stage drivera have quite a
numbt-r of fees annua'ly for taking mail
from p'a1t offices and delivering it any-
where f rom eight te twenty miles.
-Mekeel's Wee cly Stamp News.
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Domninion Philatelle
Associationl.

(rani 1Se pt 1 IS94,

O FFI C Euts.

President. A. M. Muixhead, Halifax N. S.
Vice President. A. H. Adains, .Whiitby, Ont.
Vice do Li. S. C. E. Severn Chicago M1.
Sec,y-TreaBu.rer L 9. Graham Merriton, Ont.
<iouDt. Det. Clia.. Bailey. Kauka.una, Wis
Exch. Supt. Jas H Peckham Halifax N S.
Aue. Mg'r. R 0 Widdicombe St Catharines Ont
Att'y J A Wainwright Northampton Mass.
Librarian F 1 Weaver Berlin Ont.
Trustees C S Applegath, Ra.milton, W A
Beatty, St Catharinies, W A Lydiatt, Toronto.
omfciai organ THE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE,

Secretary's Report,
NEw MENIBERS.

251 Wm. A McDonnel. 1646 Mad-
ison Ave. New York.

252 Chas. D L')we. 254 Calif. Sreet
San Francisco Cal

253 Morgan Buffington. Box 501
Kittaring Penna.

".54 Dr. Fawler. Dnibuque. Iowa.
2)5 5 W. M. W iterlbury ithacà Mý%ich.

2A. N. E4es. Sprincg 1H11 Tt-nn.
The above w i i r eceiv e t heir m em hr-

ship Ct rtificeates on receipt of dues to
Jan. 1899, arnounting- W 28 cents.

A PPLICATIONS.
Fred. A. B~. 1-1-ynolds. Stamp Dealer

3 Green St. Halifax N. S. Rt-fs. A.
M. Mý%uirhead F. H R,-yrilds.

W. Irvin Stahliiecker. Clerk. Lock
IBx B. Newherry Pa. R-fs. Starna-
man Brôs.

W. B. Grant. Clerk 137 Eist Ave,
Hamnilton Ont. Rt-fs. C. S Applegath,
W. A. S-arnarnan.

P. C. Vallie. Ast. P. M. Kingsbury
Que. IRefs. F. J. Garraty, F. W. Jutras.

W. A. If owell. Student. 1-53 King
St. W, Hlamilton Ont. Refs. W. A.
Lydiatt, J. H,. Pountney,

11 S.Mason. 207 James St.S. Hamnil-
ton Orit. Rt-fs. C. S. Applegatb, L. IH
Miller.

P. K. Moore. Starnp Dealer. 109
Hughson St. WV. Hamiltoxi Ont. Refti.
C. *. Applegath, L S. Graharn.

F. M. Robinson, Bank Clerk. 34
Hannah St. E. Hamilton. Ont. Refs.
C. S. Applegath, W. A. Lydiatt.

Hlerbert F. Rollins, salesnian. 217
Park Place Brooklin N. Y. Refs. L.
S. Graham, W. A. Beatty.

XVn.. Ieyers, Merchant. '243 E-aton
St. Toronto Ont. Rt-fs- FU. 1. Weaver,
R G. Widdiçombe.

Ralph Weaver, Student. Box 484
Berlin, Ont. Refs F. 1. Weaver, L. E.
Strohm.

R. S. Knox, Bank C'berk. 13 Rob-
inson St. Hamilton, Ont,, Rt-fs. C. S.
Applegatb, P. K. 'Moore.

The above wilI be admitted to mem-
hership Dee. Vith provided no o1jec-
tion is fled with the Sec'y before that
date.

1898 Convention Seat.
Hamilton 17. Halifax 14. lMajority

for llamiton three. 1 arn glad Ham-
ifton got it and serry Hali.fax lost it.
May we ail rnept in the .\mt-tious City
in 1898 hope to meet our brothers ini
Halifax in 1899. For Application
Blariks and ail information Address

L. S. GRAHA M. Sec'y-Tri.ai.,
MERRITTON, ONT.

Counterfeit Detector's
Report.

Fellow members of the D. P. A.
Up to date 1 have only received five
starnps for examinaion ln my depart-
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ment and 1 can't understand why you
don't make better use of this depart-
nment; it being one of the best ini the
society. Have youany stamnps that I
could pass my opinion upnn?

1 note Bro. Garraty's letter in Oct.
No. of ADVOCATE and sgree with him
that the Counterfeit D tector's and
Exchange departnients bhould be the
best features in our society. But we
of ficers are unai)le to, accomplish miich
without your support I arn auxious
to, get my dep't iii working order and
trust thai the mnembers wiIl heîp me
by se-iding any d~flstamps for
examination and thus make use of this
deparinient and not have us officers as
ligure h 'ads.

Fr.ttrnaIly yours,
Chas. Bailey, Courit. Detector.

Kiiukautia, XVis.

Trustees Report
Fellow mcrnlherB of the 1D P.A.
R. G. Widdicorube being anxious to

get the Auction dep't i working1 order
has complained to us, about Messrs
Starriamau Bros. dexnanding 5c. per
lot for adverti8inz any stamps oflered
at auction. Af ter communicàting
with both parties and W. McM thon,
late publisher '-f the Othi-ial Organ
(Philatelie C.înadian) We tind that
iii view of the f act that ,%r Md Mahon
received 5e per lot for advertising
each lot for auction, we think it only
right that Mlessra Starniarnan Bros.
should receive likewise and that INIr,
Widdicombe- should immediately in-
form such partics who have sent in
stamps for auction that a fee of 5c
shall be necessary for each lot for
ad vprtising same.

Hopiîig the above will be entirely

satisfactory,
We rernairi,

Yourr for the 1). P. A. welfare,
Chas. S. Applegath.
W. A. Lydiatt,

P. S. We were unable to procu!e
Mr. IBeatty's signature on this repowt
beeause the so calted trustee refnsed to
answer any communications, sent to
him. (We also wroýe Mr. Beatty an~d
recived no reply. The pubs)

Hamilton Stamrp club
Branch No, 4 of the D. P, A.

Nov. 25. the local hranch of the
D.minion Philatelic Association met
in the utflce of the Star Stamp Co.
and forrm-d a club under the îîame of
the H-amilton Stamp Club, Branch No.
4, of the D. P. A-

W. A. Starnaniarn. of Berlin, pub-
1isher of the officiai organ of the D. P.A.
acred as chairman and organiz<-r.
The fo-Ilowing officers were eleced:
F. -M. Robinson, President; R. S. Ma-
son, secretary tri-asurer; C. S. Apple-
gath, Lîbrarian; E. A. Marris. A nction
.Manager; W. B. Grant, Sup. of Infor-
miation bureau.

.Membership application cards may
nîay be had from the secretary-treas,
*207 James Street South.

Trhe P. M. Club.
Annual subscription 25e in Can, U. S. & New
Foundiand; other countries 35c,

E"ver> meier nt the P M. Club gtets
the PHILATFLIC MENISSENGEIt mon1thly,
a free 20 %ord Exchan-e notice, a
valuable premium of his o wn select ion,
and many other advantages which the
MEFSSENGýER e-XplainS. R-mit in rtanips
Matthew R Knight. Oak Hill, Charlotte Co. N B.
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The i-hdatelic Advocat.
Our Motto -Bis dat qui cito dat."

STARNAMAN BROS.,)
Editors and Publishers,

Box 104. Berlin, Ont., Cau.

Official organ of the DO MI NION
111 1A'LTE IC ASSOCIATION.

Entered at the Berlini, Oint., P ost Office
as Second class inrtter, IXs. V086.

SIJSORIPTION.
25 cents per vear to ail connit ries.

ADVERTISINC RATES.

2 lUee. .8. I per rnontli. A dis,-

page . ... 2'

t()le Patre 3.50

alwdrê'spec-
tively on 3, (; andiî
12 nmontli c<ntraCts.

Forms close on the 2Otha:nd ail colpv
iinust reach us IIEFORE thaýt (ite to ensuie
insertion.

Xnur subscription h:-.s expired if this
Sparagraph is inarked. CàP1case reîîew

Retiirn postage muhst be enclosed
%vith M'%SS. sEnt on approval or no
2ttCfltiof wilI l)C given to it.

'\"Ne ivili exehange one cr two
copies with ANY paper pubiished.

~ Did you ever see the like-?
An 8e. Can. Jubilee
stamp (uiit.sed) and this
paper 1 year for only 25e

[3 This offer is for NEWX suh-
scriptions only, rot rertewals

aùîd not more than one, stamp wilI be
sent to the same addres@. Thisý ofler
is good for a short tirne only. Send at
once.

Scott's The 1898 ediuion of
58th. Scott's Standard

catalogue. Catalogue bas reach-
ed us for review.

Lt is a very valuable bandbook gilving
thé- date issue. color, shape a d value
of any postage tàtamp ever issued. It
contains over 600 piges and also gives
hints for collectors, tables, ;n English,
French and German of the technical
ternis used in> philatelic catalogues; coin
table giving approximate value of
f'nreign coins in U. S. gold.

The price is 58 cents post free, It
may be procured from the Scott Stamp
& Coin Co. 1S E. 23rd. St. N. Y. City,
or we will give this paper one year
and the catalogue duty and postage
prepaid for ouly sixty-tive cenits.

Sample We have received num-
Cepies. erous rtîqeats fur sample

copies durung the past
mei1th, and ne) doubt all who receive
th, jr papors wiarktd "Samp!e Ccpy"
wiIl want to see our neict number con-
taining the in3ide histcry of our paper.

"The controversy , nich of late lias
been going on betwe' the editorsof the
'Hlalifax Philatelir ýli;gazine' and the
PHILATELIC ADVOUA--TS ûf Berlin, Ont.,
as regards the respective merits of
their papers bas been unt-xp-ctedly
decided by no les@ authority than
the lor. Wm Mulock, postmaster-gen.
eral 4ts verdict was in favor cf tht
Ontatio paper. Amoig twenty papers
of Canada until now enjoying second
class mailing rates aLd iwbich the post-
master-general evidently thought we
could do % ithout and accordingly wiith-
drew the mailing privilege, 1 lind the
narne of the 'Halifax Philatelic MNaga-
zine.' "-Frcm Weekly lEra.
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Our
Prize

Contest

We were weti
with the result
Ia8t Coitest.

pleased
of Our

Sixteen
designe were received for

our cover. The best was the one sub-
niitted by T. E. Young, Seafortb, Ont.
Hsd there been a second prize it would
have been awarded to W. A Lydiatt,
Toronto. Very good designs were sent
by the following. R S.Mason and C.S.
Applegath, Hamilton, Ont.; Fred
Brighton, Berlin, Ont ;W. H. Kersler,
Detroit, Mich.; S. B. Sturtevant,
Bz)ulder, Col. and H. H. Coonie Sim-
eoe. Several good desigrna were thrown
out on aceount of mis.spelling.

The case We have been in-
of forrned that iMr.

J.R Hooper. Ilooper intends to
preat.nt bis petit-

ions shortly to Hon. David Mille, new
Minister of Justice. Ail interested ia
bis release are r quested to send at
once for blank pt-titions to Mrs. Katie
Bauleh, Port Hope, Ont.

We auknowledge reeeipt of followinR:
price liste, frorn Chas. C. igers 109
W. 16th St. N. Y. Ciry; A. F. Wicks,
London Ont. Cornet Stamp Co. Toron-
to. Ont; C. H. M.L-keel, St. Louis, Mlo.
Annual report of Birminghttm Phila
telie Society.

We ar,ý plpas-d to announce that
the election of D. P. A. convention
seat resultect ini favor of IlÀrilton

Weil Alex. the "pipe hitters" won
after ail your blowing.

O wing to lack of ipaee we are -coni-
pelled to discontinue the Exchange
Colurnn. The rates for Bargain not-
ices will be one cent per word in
future. This will not affect those
who bave contracted in advanee for

notices.
Peruvian News Itemis.

B.- WILLIAMS & CO.
The 20e. unpaid stamp cf the 18741

type are now in1 ;: surcharged "1Dcf-
icit" as on the à and 10e issued in
Auguet. T7he le L-nràid 1879 type is
also being prepared with this sur-
charge. Less than 30,000 of tIe le
unpaid 1879 type surcharged ",Fra;iq-
ueo"l were placed on sale Nov. 6th. fer
crdlinary use duriDg that month,
supply of the le 1896 iriue being ex-
bausted. We have been f ivored with
a viewv of the new 1, 2 and 5e whieh
will be on sale Dte. J et. It i. offlcially
stated that theQe will not W3 a corn-
merorative issue.

Premniumns.
Send us -25e before Jan. lot.

and we will give you this paper
until JAN'Y. 1899, a 20 word
adv .on the Bargaiti Page and your
choice of aDy one of the following:
Ain 8e unused Canada Ju-
bilce stamp.
"Philatelia" the "Trilby" of the

philatelle world.
Set of 6 var. Cuba, unused,ý '7 4 to' 81
25 Blank Approval Sheets.
15 ditto with your naine printed on,
IIALF INCIADVERTISE.MENT

in this paper.
Adam's '97 î anadian Revenue Cata-

logue Regular price 25e.
This paper uintil Jan'y. 1899 ini

Seott's 58th Catalogue fioi
65C. No postage or duty to pay.

Present subseribers may take ad-
vantage of this offer by renewing
their subscription.
Starnaman Bros.,

Box 104. Berlin, Ont.
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Troronto Notes.
The j cent -, va.riety of Canada's new

issue was placed on sale in Tor-oto
Nov. 8tk- Collectors here do flot
admire the choice cf the officais in
choosing sucli a plain design to, adorn
our stamps when we only get a nev
issue every 30 years or so. Anything
thatis worth dc'ing is vorth doing
Weil. By the picture on the stamps no
stranger would takre our Queen te b.
the pretty woman she is. Those e tr
rings must have di-awn her face eut
cf shape.

ThA Jubilee stamps are still in gi-est
demand. If it keeps on the denand
vil soon exceed the supp!y.

Youi- correpondent had the pleasure
cf meeting the Iceland delegate iât the
W. C. T. U. Convention recently held
here. 1 had a pieasant tlk aboýut the
postal service in loeltnd the substance

w hich 1 may give to the readers
of the. A DVOCATIR in some future issue

W. A. Lydiatt bac epened an ad ver-
tising and subéseription mgency.

Wha.t's the. m itter vith sending te
LS. Gram Merriton, Ont. for an

application blank for tihe D. P. A.
E7ery up to-date philatelist shouidjoin.
Do so nov.

A nev society has been organized
vii. The Boy's Own Philatelie Ausoi-
ati.>n. lt wili ie conductzd in thre
interesas cf heginners a.nd junior col-
lectoms You should end for applica-
tion blankq to W. A- Lydiatt, sec'y
pro-tem. 229 Davenport Rd. Toronto.

1. E, Weldon bas moved fi-cm Ger-
Trd St. te 8 Bamuto st

Exchange Columnn.
Cao. Juhuleesto Xfor Cmxi ev. W.

0. Wells, 122 Mt, EtheLt Detroit Mich.

1 have Scotto no. 1099 un.,sed and
entire for any other stamps or enve-
lopes. Erastue Corneil, Marshalltown,
Iowa.

Collectors in Canada, U. S. or Mex-
ico. For $3.00 worth good stsmps
from your sheets, 1 wiii send, postage
paid with desirable Columbian stitmpg,
15,000 mixed U. S. 15 to '20 va.rieties
Joel H. Dubuse, Huguenit, Gm.

For a UI. S or Can. dinie da.ted
prior to, 1890. 1 vili send prepaid a
cpecimen of quartz fi-cm the Kiondikp
gua-a.nteed to le gefluine. A unique
apfeiluen for the Cabinet. Willard
Il Dubbbins, Bux 22 Barnesville Oblo.

M atch and M1ed; U. S. adheaive to,
X fur Càn. Revs. Unique S:anip Co.,

28 Brainerd Ave., Clevt-la- d, Ohio.L BOYS, OWN
1 want one. S O K N .I

25ttanuînq (W le 2.5c
15 et Ca 2c =30e

10 et (a 3c 30e

100 inixed r-amps l(Jc
1.55 starnis l'otal i. 20

Ail for 20e >~Iii1

Special to ail pîur<Iasiîag tI'is
sttock lwfore Jan Ist. and mention-
ing tbis pa;îer we wiII give a co'îv of
Canad"n Phiatelie Annu7al

tht Ilit of the %eason. RegitIar price
10c. It wiii contaiîî valuiable readting
mnater aud be jîrofuselv illIItrated.

Ontario Philatelic Co.
Box 494k Berlin, Ont.
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$tatndard $*am p Co*
4 Nicholson Place St. Louis, Mo MJHI. FLACHSKAMM. Manager Established 1885.

lncorporated. Capital Stock *25.OOO.oo Paid up.
We offer go d uaaets as faaihaws: No. 10 - Price 25c. ('ontauaîs 2.5 diff. stamps fraîaa
South and Cential America ouly. niany a-are, sureit al lv.adoî, Chili, old and new Braizil,
('ost-i Rirea. FEcuadiar. Veaaeiel:a. Ileîru. A rgentine 1<epaalilic. ete. ete.

Ne. 1l.- Price 25c 25 diff st.ilitil froisi West Indian Iulands only, Filcl ai; Grenada,
Repaah. of T)oniniva. Be-rnudait. Triniclad. Bairliadoq. etc. iuîany goodl valiues atnd unused.

No. 12 - Price 25c. 25 diff. stsanilps frona Afrnconly, sudla sas Tratîsvàal. 31&aurit.ius,
Cape (of Goond 1i; Natal ()range» st:ates, Sierre Lcone, A ugo)'., <>1< Etgypt, Ce.

No. 1.3. - Price 25c. 30 Rare Europeasaui difi. fron fioli.wing coulntriess)nlv. Bos-
nia. Buigaria. Grecce. (>1( anal new; Prtîl.Sweden (ifflijal only) sGiliraltiar. Romnan
Stateq. n141 Bav-alaiasr'r (obselete) i$66 ssu 14 and 1j s.cia.,,%saIued ait 3 and 10e
eaî.. abso envelops.s. rare Turkey. Min.ico. Finlind sai Itotîniaisia,

No 328.- Price SI 00 U. S. ào United States atamps. :111 difi. ie. 1851-61-68-69- -0-
72-90) i-rtus iuany rftre, inue) gond envelope stîp:alsAa, -Ct)lluî anl 1ep*t stanlpa.

No. 331 Price7 $1.00. U. S. 2o ail duf. stamps of thse U1. a Depta, inc). Tressy, Il. 0.
WVar. Nav Oirrior. et(-., &slneat uniasevd and a-are.

Fine stanidard Album Né). 3 100) pages fl)lot gia ree with every $1 order ar over,
New 6OpIp. 1>ric.e List Pme, qIamabtesover 100 difi. standard fteketa. We have large

stocek of AUl knda of stanps aînd sdil tlieni ehse:î.p. Of vour.se We buy staimps and oid
collections Write ssto day. Standard .Stanip Co., St.Louls, rlo.

Muet Have
CASH!

2oo stamps tosls for 182 0o
50. ..... . .......... c
2o ........... . 60

& ------ ---------- .25
3 ....... --------- 3o

25 blank approv Sheet .15
looo stamp Manges . .... 0A
6oc moexed stamps.. _____

flegulara Prîlce.. 155

This mont/r $1. 08.

Star Stamp Go.,
6 Market Sq, A. Hamilton, Ont.

Posetag.- pais' with nqw issue 4c Cao.

"IlHappy Days coupons"71
wanted. Nos 161 to 172. Wc Imy followin - .
Thais paper 1 year fer (; couponsi
620 Word Bargain notice 4 il
-4 inach adverlisiemnent 6 i
Iinch if 12 g

STARNAMAN BROS., BERLIN, ONT.

Decernber Bargains.
Sp cial. Ps.cket cat. o' or 50c.

Many good and scarce Pricel10c.
Pincketsetamp albums. Prioe 12.9. es.
[linges. «Eclipme" 7c per 1000

"Perfê-ct', 10e per 1000
Sauvpira Frep- Ail the above post frme

Free. Packet of stamps to .&1
appliig fur my app. sheets at 50% dia.
'with r4urni postage and AI referesce

Beginners uupplies my upecialty,

E. A. MARRIS,~Z
Xnas Bargains. Par-k. no. 300

contains 2W0 var. rat over $5.00 for $1.00
Park. no ýuo1 cantains 200 var. rat. value

$3.00 for 75 cents. Send for M'y app.
aiteets at .50W dis. Price List FREE
E. G. Koch, Box 497 Peoria, it.
gýMention th" paper when writing.
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4MI finle copes*
U S '57 3c outer .ine used cat .35net .12
9, '68. Ic 9 x 13 used. ,,1.25 ,,.42

,'69. lc , ,.75 ,, 32
88. 30C , , .50., .27

Bargai-t List no. 2 FREE Try aur Sheets.
B.L. Voorhees, B;ue IlIai.d, li1.

HAVE YOU ANY DIJPLICATE.S?
An opprtunity of adding guod

stamps to your collection without psy-
ing cash. We vili le~t yen select f rom
our s-heetz and psy with your duplicates
at î cata. price. Send a lot and
repive shepts to select from.
100 difi. UAS stamps '51 to '97 50e.
100 ,.S. ai.d C -ut A nerica 50c.
100 Fortigit. cata. over 2 50 50c.
100 Il to cat over 8.00 $1 25.

Set 1, 293, 4, 59 6, il 8, 9. lOc.
Colunibians est. 39c, our price 15e

A- N. ESTES & CO.
Sprint Hill1 llaury Co. Teon.

Xanas ournaîn,.
My Xnuas Packet can't be beaten. It

contains 25 var. rare stamps (cat. over $1)
Shanghai. Salvaidor. ('an je. Registers,
Jubilees. Rev. etc. Only 10c.

Packet B 100 ail diff. manv unused.
H1eligoland. Persia, 4c C'an.. Can. Jul>ilee,
etc. Soinething wonderful for 8c.

Young Dealers' Outfit. Over 600 ifine
salable stamps. (cal. over $4.) four 2.5c
packets. 100 var in each, readv-made ap-
proval sbeetq;, 100 stamps at le. 20 at 2. 3,
ilank app. sheets and hinges Ail for 40c

SIEAP SIMILIS AI SETS
Can 189.lcviolet unut'd cat. 1.50 for 60c

.en v. '60, Se ver sinal nar. 1. 50 ,.23c

New Fn'ld '57, 6p lake unused 1.06 ,,5Jc

'62,2t- green ., 1.00, 35c
,et .Con. new issue. jit ut 15c

4 var jubilee 6c., 5var ('an Revenues .3e.
5 vair Roman States 3e. 4 var C'lmbns 4e.
AU postf rer. One gond reference secures
Appioval taheetits *751 and a pregent to ai].
(IEO. W. HICKS, Box 219 Mitchell. Ont.

FREE FREE
FREE

Do you réalize th it the time for ges-
eral coilecting has past, and that most
cellectors niake a specialty of sosie
countries, there-fore what is more nat-
ural than to choose the country neareat
you eo you May bave more faviilies to
obtain these stamps: consequently U.S.
cnllectora choose Canada and vice versa
Now 1 deal in U.S. Only snd so0 1
arn prep tred to gi ve yau maity barcains
Reginners and Small Buy-
ers are sadly neglecte-d therefore I smo
mnaking a r-pecialty of tii traîde.
WaIl, te, make- it more interesing, givE

Absolutely Free,
to all tweadang $5.00 cash deéposit, or
unexce-ptional referesce requestiog noy
shpets at frosi 25 to 50% disacount, 10
Good stamps (n0 trash) fros ail
ovPr the vorld. Advanced Col-
lectors wiii always fitd sjap and
hargains on my sheeta. Try me.
Cash depnsit or referen e required.

Small Dealers
may receive wholemale lots on approval
if tht-y wiU aend the depopit or ref. 1[
will pay Cash for U. S. of any
kind. Send whst you have and receive
ofler; or mark at l,îwest price.

I wiIl exchange asythisg in
stock for gnodl stamp,. Try me.

lu conclusion. If ),ou demire
asything in U. S. stamps, albums, cat-
alogue. etc. write.

50 var. U. S. in old env. with orig.
atazp os it 27c.
Chas. E. Williama,

0-. -4- .. Pa ra, W Is.
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5bth. Edition of the
Standard Postage Stamp

Catalogue.
58c Post free.

Trhis will bie ready sornetime between
Nov. 1 and 15 and, in ita general appear-
ance, will closely resemble ita predeceas-
ors. exeept tb.at postal carda will be
oinitted entirely. and will bie published
in a separate volume sometime in Nov-
ember or December.

A feature of the new edition will be the
addition of all minor varieties of type.aur-
charge, etc.. and the catalogu~e will be,
more than ever. a convenient handbook
for a&l clamses of collectora

Following our practice of some yeara
past, we are prepared to aupply advance
sheets in forma as delivered to us by the
printer, a?. the price of U.00 for the full
set The first forma will b.e ready for de-
Iivery on Sept. let.
Scott Stamp & Coin Co.,en

la E 23 rd- St, New Yozk, N. Y.
Junst Look at this

100 lOvaieties stamps .07
200 il ut .35
1000 Wel i mxfd ut .25
Order (jrick supply is liai..
ited. App. Sheots 50% to

responaible ag'totiDES ME UTANP 00..
U23 Fourth SI.. D«s Noluis loiva

We want to buy used Jubilee
stampa at following pricea.

per 100 - each.
Sle $ . .5018 & o s0e cÇ

2e.' .'7011se.7.
S3c.. .02e .O

Se.. .05e..5
46c 35e ea.j te...-25C -f

Complete set caf Newfounclland
Jubile«s inused-14var.- $2.75.

100 for'n stamps ail differren'. IOc.
WESTON STAMP CO,
31 King St. , E. Toronto, Omit

Our Packet No. 5
Io meeting with a hugo succe you

uhouid have one. It containa
1000 Foreign Stamps

as imported. Reulariy aold for 50e.
Our prie is 20 etu pomit free.

There are others, 'lut none eo
good. Scott's 58th. editi m catalogue
post free. 58,. Our Special paceket
containa atamps cataloguing at over
$2.00. Our prie post free 15 cent.

"Sp-cial" linges nons betwr
Prie poot free. Per 1000 %e 6000
25c,10, 000 35c.W. mud stamps on ap-
proval, and givo a met of Cam. Jubilees
free to &Hl mpplying for maine with refa.

Agents wanted 8end now
andi secure agency for your tovu.

COMET STAMP 00.
M2 1aepr Ld TORONTO GAN.

AUTHOR'S CONTEST.
We want non writers and to indue

theum to eontribute to PHILATELJC FACII
Vo ofior primes. a belo'w

I. contentants muet bo mubeeriberu or
aend 25e with their Ma&
2. Stories muet b. elean and moral.
3. Muetecontain 1500 to 3000 word.
4. Write on one aide of paper and mend
Mm. fiat and fully prepaid. 5. If you
vant Msa returned uend postage.

7=1

glat For beot &tory, a mtmmp Iisted at
$2.00 or over. 2nd. 25 stmpe value
$1.00. 3rd Watermark doteetor (Pros-
ton) a nov invention. value 100. 4th.,
5th.& 6th.<'Philatelia "and a good etaip

Everybady try. ANY Subjert.
HK. 1. WATTS, WINCH ESTER9 INDe

EdiIoe F'acts. ToS sample copy send sttu»P te
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*STAMPS in fine album wiýhcatal'g
fri. t.l!!! Ag t45îp.c. &]FIîZES.'

big papr tare 1.,2 et#. Fire ibundred Gamei,
T,wkx. Puzzles. fr-. and Imper làrre m.,. ten <ta.
'fi,j W.,Id %*I'p A Ibn m. riqhlre .*e at %a

1 & 5 COfl9ukc 5c. 1<catîî., Sla A, Boston, e.

Canada Jubile. hait cent. black .......S .40
hall' ceunt to SI ... .. 3.60

to 501.....22
Bc gray.................... .... .2o

Canada Revenues, 15 vas ieties_..l.a.._
Ca.nada Revenue Catalogue ......... ........... go
60 different Stamps ... ......................... go
borneo. 4c on Si................... .08
Newfoundland, 6 varieties ............. ....... lao
Canada Jubilee le, 2c, 3c and 6c ............. *l

F rege Send your nanie and
addrehs for the Iatttit out

The Collector.
Fîî,p itock of Can. Rd»-'etnues on ap.

provnl ut big dimucou.tu. Write for ay-
liifi youl w&nt.

How about
... that...0
Price=Iist

you intend getting out?
Get our prices for pri nt-

ing it.~ ý qw qm h
STARNAI1AN BROS.,

BOX 104. - BERLIN, ONT.

WE BUY
SAMPS

etionsfor casl.
Wb*t oeaySnoferus?

STANDARID STAMP Ca..
4 N'cuoew PLACjE, ST. LO0UMS ma

Cash for used Canadian Jubiles.
2c per 100.... 26 Also cash or old
Hall', & Bc each 08 IU 8. or any Cana-
8c. each............... -I dian(except 1 & 3cg

and loc. per doz. .10 INova Scotia, New-
15 and 2oc per doz ... 6o I foundland ôr new-

Fille u'. s ,and tr. c01. jBrunswick.
etc foi hall ca.sh and hall
exchange 14erd atamlps t Dr. J.- W Fowler,
X sid a dolliar hill and I oLcs 1L
iceive My .Approvl Elooks 0LoutS.
lit 33 1-3 off DiebuqiL. Iow.

Because We Cuss
Thle M.%ekeels once in a wlsile it is no goodi
reastil why you shoultd fot subsQcrilm to
our paper,

We are always alive
to the best inr.eretit of the cépllec'tor and
ahi ay try txo furniç;l otir reuiers wilt
good îoriginal articlcsand notes eac-h mnnntli
Vie- per year. Sainple Copy Free.

The Texan Philatelist,
Abilene, Texas.

SIPE('IAL:-- Thue Columbian luilstelist
anl (lie Texan 1>hilatelist both one year
22e

STILL -TIIE COllE
Wîck'newii nols't Noi.5 nowrcady and elilect

ors are alter it like hot <'akes. it is a dandv and
contaims a fine fine of %et-s, packets. etc. f -
CamASOASg IEVimIES and forelgn stamps at
rock bottonu prices. Send for one

Sl'E IlAI. #)FI-ER 2ovar Can Rev 25c
» oditto rab. 4o ditto cat 6 nu $1 oo A Se catib
jubilec stanip witb cadi order

. . VCKa, 372 Rorton SI., LONDON,. OW?.

HIERBERT F. ROLLINS,
217 Park Place, - Brookly-n, N. Y.

My approval booki at 50% discount
cuinot tie eq-saIed for puality and
variepty. Sesid LSî a selection and let
MA proVe it to you.

A col lection 1 200 var to X
for uuet julbilee and 20e and b0c '92-
iiggaue M. Rodermaond,

Wpst Haverstraw, N. Y.
fRlWays mention this paper
wben anewering ad va.
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12 cents. Big bergaaL H. KMoyer
Esiton, P&.

Seott's 58th Be!i*on Cata-
iogue (in preparation , reg. price 58o
sent with second edition Ont. Phil.
Directory(in preps: -%tion) for a 60o
money order, No postage or cuatoWus

d Uty tôpsysoendkt once. With 1000
mized stamps 800- R. G. Widdi-
oombe, St. Gatharine., Ott

Wb" 1IwlIlgiye ifvar.af
differeat U. F3. postal c"rd fer «wy
à canada Jubiee msat ma. 0ta lu.
S. to exhange f Sr OaUM& eam
0. L Doak, CMli ObUe.

AUn irnna. stmpe draft, in
four ùoiors ffeq p"el 1 5c. Tramuler
check wfhh .8S. R*enim etanapa on
150 Tai tve 25C make aiD. addtbon
to may aibbm. Wilid B. DobliD&
L ck Box 22i Bwtwvilý -Ou.

Don't ovadok 20 M~f Son.t
Laid aJ Ammoa 100 14YI1 81f. fin.
Southi and 0. Ammïmo 10a. Evoey
order reveives a nie pie ed 0»Om.
R.evemne postto Bi, V. Ownptea
Gnaprieh, O&it.

obt"i oie jeu MUaI Umm f
atmKps on approval at 50% and 5W -fo
poutage oiWy 0" to qub oie 49pbyg.-
A. N. Etes k o. Spring HII1, Teim

58h Ndttlo SccWe Osta-
loguie only 6. Eben S. M.awtn,
Minneapolis, Minai.

Qollectora begizmer e8peci-
a11y, %Mid for a meleton 01 **amm ou
approva CS4m#e Of sthm" 0&&. 1 to
i 0c. m&chet 76%. Par thewaoeu.aâvau!
ced, bOok àt 50%. 100 &Lii Mareig

Guelph, Ont

biegineSm try my ûtt4en cm
packet,fifty no two alike. Addreà,ý

ErW. bt,prngva, mainp.
octorao A of etart-

Jing idfomation and a pmokap of bar-
s"i circulars fer only 4eck John A.

Royce, 433 Ad& st., 0wo0meý icb.
IUsd Jubfil- Stampe wauted

f« c 0 or good eroliaug WII pey in
0a" Per 100 Wfen.lom c4 .
U-5O0. 34.-l5s g5.-41.Q. -O

moas ISo. pqr 10&. - -$mu" àmm b.,
w.l uistSmuid ia -god oedidin
Seud abat Yoe have. mmatkw

Zmght Oak Hli. Ohai1otte Oo.. N.B.
Pzinting proe and outft for

mal chmP. site b x & starnmmaD
BraS., Balla, Ont

OBlets ut 78 pm' cent disct
'n'buet p- -Pai foc etaups cat

êverS Dot 1IS1,à A. D, Pl.tu715

.- 25 old U. S. 185187 p
UÈnl, cal. ovea 31-0 la ovems WAp
~pxs or 5v.# be Oaaiàd ,eghen.
Len V. OM me GM.awvll N. Y.

-Brltlsh- North Amrc.if
7« «0 ite"W",t uh ~hv

the ctkt* a . aups, the.
mmml cmplete srbihlifuta
ted withbfatzffl eau af au- the. type%,
asa appeuuqi àa the Phalelie meffiF

ubger, motàth, 250. %,. 1Fre em-
ahange actffl =Àd your O.icf 18
beeffutm peumS. "Mat* R.

ano d w very tefl relwg-
0n buil. t'O X , Mramm ser4to
neê A,.Iiss Xigmoz, ont

V#We iaki - run on
il*" -and Mediin aw lapai. ad

par pctrae 'U. EL Dàinmt. Reva.

Or, Mut% Meb
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IN8IDE I[TORY<--
0F THE AOVOCATE

E very Collecter in A-nericaà%lioiult
have a copvý of our HOLIDAY
NUMBER whiel will appear.
Jara'y ist. It wil be pirinted iii col .
ors and wiUl comtain articles by souwe
of Amnerica's naost proininet. wril ers4

It'ili aiseo give a coniplete
hlstory of the ÂDVOCATE
wieli wili ditalose twine

Stàrtling Information.
Suib8cribe now se as te be sure of

getting a eopy.
Single copy 5c

Orders booked now.
Starnamnan Bros.,

Box 104. Berlin, Ont.
WAWL2UF-TO-D&2I NOt li&I unT Tm "WN I

T111 REV' TOe PdiLTâ(i&T.
Subscription 25c per year. flapile Capy Frec.

-~ Special Offer,
ACopy of seott's 58th. 18m, catalogur

will.costyou58cby mail. inorderte ie-
crease our subsexiptien list we will send
th~e catalogue, post-puid give you a years
subseription totbe N. Y. Phl., and a 3(0
vord excbange nolice Ail for 65c.

The New York Pbilatebot,
106 Esat 111th r3t,N. Y. City
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